
JAMES A. CARFIELD.

Tbo Noble History of a Noble
Man, and His Advnnco to tlto

First IMnco Among Ills
Countrymen.

sketch or rnr.sii)ENT oahheld's life.
Tho rnco of Gnrflold traces its nnccs

try back to that Massachusetts Puritan
stock from which sprang so many of
our greatest horocs and statesmen. Tho
long roll of tho family contains tho
names of men who perpetuated tho stern
virtues of their fathers, and, through
changes and migrations, transmitted
them unwoakened to their later repre-
sentatives. Abrnm Garfield, tho father
of tho President, died when his son,
born November 19, 1831, was but eigh-

teen mortlis old. Tho widow, with
four helpless children dependent upon
her, neither yioldcd to dispalr nor ac
cepted any assistance which might bo
construed as a charily. Following
her magnificent gospel of self-hel- sho
took upon herself their future. How
faithfully and grandly sho fulfilled her
trust is witnessed by tho touching and
tender roTcrenco shown by tho son
'whom tho nation exalted to its placo of
chiefest honor.

Tho young James commenced his
school llfo at tho ago of thrco yours,
thus evincing n precocity and a tasto
for study which was a prcsago of futuro
greatness. For tho next twolvo years
his life was that combination of study,
reading and manual labor which, in our
earlier history, was so frequently tho
discipline which a poor but Intelligent
and ambitious boy was obliged to pacs
to a career of honor and renown. Yet
with all his studious habits ho was a
vigorous, independent youth; and his
playmates soon learned that intorfor-enc- o

and injustico u cro things ho would
not brook. Ho was simply a boy;
healthy in body, mind nnd morals.

When sixteen years old ho went to
Clovclaud, bent on shipping as a hnnd
beforo tho mast. Ho boarded it vessel,
found somo drunken sailors, and a cap-

tain who looked a drunken beast; was
shocked, and turned away and walked
off partly disillusionized, not wholly.
Ho happened to meet a cousin whom ho
know merely by sight and who was run-

ning a canal-bou- t. Tho cousin asked
him if ho did not want to drlvo horses
for him. Tlio offer was accepted, for
it flashed on young Garfield quickly that
ho could mako tho canal work a pri-

mary school, tho lako tho academy, and
tho ocean tho college So began Lis
canal-boa- t experience which has been
sufficiently and in somo cases extrava
gantly exploited it comes along natur-
ally, without accident or any merely
wild notion of advcr.turo, and James
went through it rough and tumblo
llko tho bravo and lusty youth ho was,
for thrco months, when ho got paid
$10 a r nth and board.

It was ended by an attack of fovcr,
through wnich ho was safclj carried by
thpskillf ul and tendorcaro of his mothor.
During his convalesccnco sho persuaded
him to effort of nnothorkind. An educa-

tion fitting him for a teacher would
open beforo him a prospect of equal
independence and greater posjlbililics
than tho forest or the canal. With $17
to meet expenses, young Garfiold and
his two cousins entered tho academy at
Chester. This marks tho real beginning
of his busy honorablo and useful llfo.
Hero ho met ft young girl, Lucretia
Randolph, who in after years becamo
his wifo. Hero ho caught a gllmpso of
of tho lifo which might open beforo an
oducatod man, and here woro awakened
thoso aspirations which only strengthen-
ed with increasing years.

At tho end of a year ha undertook his
first oxporlonco in teaching. Insubord-
ination among his unruly backwoods
pupils served morcly to display moro
plainly his manly courago and his iron
will. No Ono cared to dispute his au-
thority a second tinio, and whllo yet a
boy took his first losson in tho responsi-
bilities of ruling. Attracted by tho sim- -

plo oarncstnoss of a preacher of tho
"Dlsciplos," ho Was naturally drawn to
their faith and tho Institution which
they had founded at Hiram. Hero he
did his tromondous work of preparation
for college Ho began at Hiram in tho
fall of 1851, with but twenty-fou- r weeks
of Latin and twolvo weeks of Greek.
Ho taught for two winters in tho dis
trict school. After tho first torm ho
taught from tJiroo to six, and later tho

f
wholo sir classes, so that ho could only
study nights and mornings.

In Juno, 1854 less than throo years
aftor ho wont to Hiram ho not only
had fitted himself to ontor collego, but
iiau completed two years of tho collego
course, so as to bo admitted in tho ju-
nto, class.in Williams, In full and good
standing. Ho ontercd collego In Juno,
1854, with about $350 which ho had
saved in addition to paying his acado-mi- o

expenses. At Williams his lifo was
a continuation of his oarlloroxporioncos.
His predlW lion for study and reading
was stronQjionod.hishonJsty and man-lino- ss

goptd Hor,-fiMiend- s, and, in
1856, ho graduated yith high honors,
possosslng at tho snmotlmo tho admir-
ation and confidonco of President Hop-
kins and tho entiro faculty. Ho return-
ed to Hiram as professor of Latin and
Greek, and in 1858--, was' married ta

col
logo.

Teaching and "proaohlng" for tho
Disciples ho soon took uncomprom-
ising stand on tho great then
beginning stir tho nation; and,
,1866, thomoplo Summit nnd Port-ag- o

connties ohoso him as their State
Senator. After eminont services his
State, ho followod his principles to tho
Jteld; and iu August, 1861, was com- -

missioned Lieutenant Colonel of tho
Forty-socon-d Ohio Voluntcors. Ho do
foated tho Hobol forces at Paintvlllo and
Prestonburg, and drovo them from Ken
tucky, receiving for tho sorvico a Brlgnv

tiler's commission. Ho served at l'iko- -

ton, Slilloh, and Corinth, was a mom-be- r

of tho Fitz John Portorcourtmartlal,
and was mado chief of staff to General
Itosccrans. Although prejudiced
against Garfield, ho soon camo to ad
mlro 1dm, and thoy were fast friends.

It was to Garfield's foresight and
that ho afterwards owed many of

ills successes. Tho battle of Chlcamauga
was Garfield's last military sorvico of
moment. Ho wroto every order that
day but ono that ono was tho fatal
order to Gon. Wood, which displacing
his brigade, enabled Hood to break
through and turn tho Union Hank.
After a week or two of furthor scrvlco
ho was sent to Washington ns a bearer
of dispatches. Ho thcro learned of his
promotion to a major-generalsh- ip of
volunteers "for gallant and meritorious
sorvico tho battlo of Chlcamauga.'
December 18G3, ho resigned Lis com
mission to accept tho election to Con
gress from tho Ashtabula district of
Ohio, believing that ho' could bo of
greater sorvico in tho Congressional
halls than tho battlefield. Garfield
was nominated without his knowlcdgo
or permission, nnd when ho accepted it
ho did so with tho belief that tho war
would eontinuo but a fow months. Ho
was elected by a largo majority. Ho
however continued ids military servlc
until tho day Congress mot. Ho hns
often expressed regret that ho did not
fight tho war to tho end.

Among men of an earlier ago nnd who
nro still artlvo in public llfo ho modest
ly began Congress tliocourso of study
nnd cxperlcnco which was ultimately to
enable him to eclipse them nil. His
extraordinary versatility, activity and
industry nro displayed through tho
wholo of his lonjr ncriod of service In
Congress. Even for a singlo sossion
tho cntaloguo of his speeches nnd ro
marks is moro voluminous than tho cat
aloguo of a voluminous volume. With
each succeeding year ho studied moro
important subjects, aud his opinions
grow of greater weight in tho opinions
of both constituents nnd coilcntrucs,

."scarcely any subject which It befits
tho statcsmnn to investlgntodld ho neg
lect; nnd upon whatever ho brought to
bear his trained nnd powerful intellect,
ho shed a purer and elenrer light. In
tho Fortieth Congress Gon. Garfiold was
tho chairman of tho Committco on Mil
itary Afl'rtirs. In tho Forty-fir- st ho was
given too chairmanship of banking an-- '
currency, which ho liked much better
because it was in tho lino of his finan
cial studies. His next promotion was
to tho Chairmanship of tho Appropria
tions Committee, which ho hold until
tho Democrats camo into power tho
Houso in 1870.

During tho troubled times following
tho election 1876, Garfield was tho
leader of tho modornto element of tho
Republican party. Ho oat on tho clec
toral commission, and by his impartial
course thcro and olsowhore, contributed
largely to tho peaceful solution of tho
difficulty. Civil sorvico reform lias al
ways commanded his sympathy, and his
woll-know- n utterances upon this subject
endeared him to tho masses who desiro
nn honest and efficient publio sorvico.
As a lawyer, his career, though .briof,
was brilliant; tho Milllgan case alono
being suillcient to onsuro him an onvia-bi- o

notoriety.
Of all tho subjects which ho touched

but to adorn, tl at whicli lay nearest his
heart was tho causo of education. A
truo and noblo Amoricnn, ho realized
that upon that nro built tho foundations
of our stnto; and it was ovor first his
actions as his thoughts. If ho consid- -
ed it too much in tho llghtof aunivorsal
panacea, it wa3 a generous and pardon- -

ablo error. In nil tho world tho strug-
gling, aspiring, ignorant youth had no
moro sympathetic, helpful friend than
President Garfiold. In 1877, Garfiold
succeeded Blaino nslcadcrof thollouso;
and for two years, showed himself tho
coolest nnd ablest tactician in cither
party.

Ho know how to bo a party man with-
out degenerating into a partisan. In
1879, ho was olocted to tho United States
Sonato to succeed Mr. Thurmnn; but be-
foro tho arrival of tho dato .for taking
his scat, had beon nominated and clos-
ed Presidont. No ono who roraembers
tho supremo confidonco reposed his
leadership Congress, nnd tho storm
of npplauso which spontaneously swav- -
od tho Chicago convention wlionovor, he
addressed it, could doubt that ho wos-th- o

groat popular hero, dear to tho vory'
ncart or. uio people Howns nominated

1 ik ii, 13 iruo, nominally as a
compromiso candldato; but ono
all tho list could have awakonod among
uio masses uio enthusiastic affections
which ralliod around his namo.

As General Garfiold passod throu-rf- j

mo oast uoor at tuo timo of his Inaugu
ration, ho looked upon tho most extra-
ordinary scono that evor met tho oyes'
oi a rresuiont. in front was a solid
mass of people, principally mon, covo!
ing all tho spaco between tho Capitol
stops and tho grand stairways. Stand-
ing through tho mass people In black
was a long lino of bright uniforms, and
fringing tho edges woro pioturosouo

uping3 ot colors in pluraos and Mags.
Miss Randolph, to whom ho hnd9)oon(jranohlng out on tho ciroll ig roadways
engaged since his entranco into I
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of Capitol Hill, llko tho llnjs of a wait
ing array, woro masses of troops. On
tlio torrncos nnd roofs to tho right nnd
left of tho Capitol, in tho windows nnd
tlio balconies, woro crowds of peoplo
struggling for placo or foothbld.

Ilut this pagoautry did njot obscure
tho rotrospootlvo vision of hlta who had
gone stoadlly from tho tow-pat- to tho
Presidency. Ho nover forgot the old
mother who had laid tho foundation oi

Ids greatness. As ho glanced nt this
littlo noblo woman, in tears from tho
depth of her maternal pride, his oyo
wandered from tho giddy throng nnd
focused on tho dear old faro and his
mind lapsed from tho business in hnnd
to tho scenes of lowlier days. No soon
or had tho oath of olllco been adminis
tered than tho stalwart son turned and
kissed ids mother nnd his wifo, whom
ho worshiped with a tender devotion.

His has been a noblo,
strangely consistent career. Hq has
been held up as as tho typo of tho self-mad- o

American nobleman. That ho
should havo passed through tho priva
tions, sacrifices and strong endonvors of
fifty years, realized ovory hopo of pro
phetic affection, endeared himself to
ovory patriot, and reached tho summit
of glory only to l)nd awaiting him thcro
tho assassin's bullet, Is tho vory irony of
fate

Tho Art of Ucnutr.
Llpplncott'e Magntlnc,

Ugliness, onco considered nfato which
tho gods themselves woro powerless to
nvert, has becomo of lato years a clr--

cumstnnco of no particular account,
slnco It is largely under tho control of
dress, nnd by skilful modifications limy
becomo moro effective than beauty its-

elf. Fashions wcro formerly created
for pretty women but now seem to bo
in tho interests of tho plain. A beauti-
ful woman is of courso a princess In
her own right; sho is worshiped nnd ac-

cordingly restricted; possessing nil, and
finding tho wholo world ready to pay
tribute, sho loses in a degrcoher origin-
ality. Sho is so lavishly endowed by
Naturo that sho does not require to
search curiously for styles which shall
enhanco tho sheen of her hair, tho glory
of her oyes, tho pearl and roio of her
complexion, or tho perfect lines of her
form. With nu ugly woman, on the
contrary, it is "nothing venturo, noth-
ing liavo." Sho is comparatively safe
in pushing to extremes her craving for
ndmlrntion. Ry sheer nudnclty of in-

spiration sho creates tho piquant, tho Ir-

regular; sho makes moro beauty seem
tame Probably few ladies endowed
with plunpness went to sco M'llo Bern-

hardt last winter without nt least a pass-
ing feeling of regret Hint their rounded
persons mndo It impossiblo to, imitate
somo of tho subtlo effects which mako
that actress ono of tho most elegant
women of our time For instnnce, her
flowing whito dressing-gow- n in tho last
act of "Camlllo" was a poem of a
dress, but a d arm would
havo spollon tho sleeves, which, being
spirals of laco, woro enough of them-
selves to mako tho curves, and neoded
littlo or nothing save a skeleton beneath
Our pleasure in such mnrvols of dross
is, of courso, a preservation of taste,
slnco no sculptor would wish to model

lleshlcss figure, however gracefully
disproportionately long limbs may as
sumo drapery. Rut wo are taken cap-
t'.vo by our passion for purely icithetio
Impressions. Dress lias becomo nn art
in Itself, nnd tho woman who wears it
Is nlmost subordlnnto; it is a sentiment,
a langunge, a confession.

From tho Wilmington fDeU ltemib.
lican: Mr. J. M. Scott, comor Third
nnd Madison strcots, had a remarkably
iiuu uorsu curcu oi mo scraicncs uv St.
Jacobs Oil.

From Suncx Folk.

Yillago Humor.

Among tho humors of our vlllago In
volving calculation, is ono touching tho
ilvo lime-tree- s in our church-yar- which
are planted nt slight irregular intorvals.
I havo beon told that a quaint old man,
whom I know well, standing with othor
loungors near tho inn at the cornor of
tho church-yar- one day started tho
piestlons, which two of tho llvo trees

were planted farthest apart from ono
another? After much discussion and
mcntnl calculation of dlstanco, result
ing In various opinions, ho sravo his
udgmont in favor of tho two end ones,

a conclusion which summarily but sat--

sfactorlly disposed of all tho guesses,
moro or less accurato, which had beon
mado as to tho distance betweon other
pairs of trees in tho row. Our logic,
lowoyor, is by no moans always so In

dlspulablo as this. In a vlllago somo
miles from ours, an outbreak of typhus
fever, a few years ago, was at last
charged upon a milk-sell- whoso woll
was discovered to bo vory foul, and was
speedily closed. Tho good man lmli.
,nantly repudiated tlto imputation on his
woll, and his defenso was to his mind
ample. "Why," said ho, I've just had
a letter from my slstorin Liverpool, and
sho says thoy'vo had tho 'titus fovor'

ulown there," and, ho added triumph'
iHntly, "now I know thoy'vo had naun

o do wr my woll down there, that's
t Irtin." If nnybody would wish to trv
t to powor of puro reason, lot him un
- i i i

yilltivU IU provo to this good Sussox
man tlio fallacy of his dofenso.

An Indianapolis oxohancro montious
tjat St. Jacobs Oil ourod Mr. J. II.
Jrjittorn, alottcr-carrio- r of that city, ot
uvovoro sprain, coniracicu in tno war.

'eirou Alien.) Western Uomc Journal
onoord Sohool of Philosophy, aftor

a leoturo by Professor H, s Young lady i

"My dear Professor, I want to thank
you for your leoturo; you mndo it all so
p.ain tunc i oouitt understand every
Avord. Professor: "I am truly glad
you did understand it. I havo studlod
tho subject somo thirteen years, and am
not clear that I understand it yot my--

soll."

A young housekeeper wants to know
now to tell tho ago of a spring chlokcn,
Striko the bird with a slodgo hammer.
Jf tho hammer rebounds with sufllolent
foroo to knock your brains out the
ohlokon Is ono year old. This is a moro
rollablo way than to count the wrinkles
on the fowl's teoth.

A BEAR STORY.

An Incident of Lifo on tho Yellowjtono.

It is a wild and solitary placo to spend
tho wintor, which Mnrsliall nnd his wifo
with a young lady compnnlou did for
tho (list timo last wintor, nnd in this
connection ho told mo n boar story. Ho
said that after visitors ceased coming
to tho park last fall, ho went to Virginia
City for his winter supplies, leaving his
wife, children and tho young Indy In
chnrgo of tiio placo. Near tho house
in tho renr, was situated a dug-ou- t oi
root-hous- e, whero ho stored his pota-
toes, etc., to keep thorn from freezing,
nnd to ventlla.o which ho usod a joint
of stovepipe Ono morning during his
nbsoino, his wifo looked out of tho win
dow and saw n boar pulling down tho
plpo and trying to get into tho root- -

house, in which they had also stored
most of their provisions. Tho women
wcro nt their wlLs' end ns to what
course to pursue They nt first threw
tin cans from tho windows nnd man- -

nged to disturb bruin forn few moments,
but ho soon returned, as ho had already
sniffed the good things ot that ground
cellar, and ho did not proposo to bo
soared oil' with tin cans. Mrs. Marshall.
being bravo enough to bo left nlonc, did
not intend to liavo all of her provisions
taken beforo her eyes, nnd proposed to
load tho rille, If her companion would
fire nt tho bear, which being complied
witli, a good chnrgo was soon placed In
tho gun, which wns laid across tho whi-
tlow mIII nnd discharged atliisbearshlp;
but the aim not being accurate, did not
strike him In a vital part, although his
actions showedthnt he wns hit. Here- -

tired to tho hillside, sat down upon his
haunches, took a viow of the situation,
nnd then disappeared in tho bushes,
where ho remained. Tho women woro
not satisfied and thoy went afte.- - that
bear a very imprudent thing, to say
tho Icnst; but. nevertheless, they went,
for (as thoy expressed it) they were
afraid ho might como back ngnln in tho
night, nnd as thoy wcro satisfied lie was
wounded, they wanted to finish him.
Loading tho rillo again tl y went cau-
tiously up tho hlllsi'lo until they discov-

ered tho bear standing in a clearing,
when tho women prepared for action
by layii'g tho gun across a log and tak
ing deliberate aim, hitting tho nnimal
behind the r, when ho camo
rolling down tho hill. Tho women did
not stop to sco whether tho bo.ir wn
rolling or running thoy imagined tho
latter and bath ran for dear life, drop-
ping tho gun as thoy went for the house,
which they reached before casting a
glanco in the rear. When safe in tho
liouso they took a vlow of the situation,
and could see bruin doubled up nnd
giving his last kick. Ho finally became
quiet and thoy ventured out nnd got
possession of their gun, which was
londcd, and a third chargo put into tho
bear to mako sure ho was not playing
possum. When Marshall camo homo
ho weighed tho bear, and found ho
brought down tho beam to 350 pounds.
Ho tells tho story of t..o bravo women
with n groat deal of pride, and tho
young woman who did tho shooting Lns
becomo quite a heroine

Tlitt Ilcgiiiiiin;; of IlittHml,
The beginning of disease Is a slight debility

or disorder of some of the vital organs, tho
stomach, the liver or the lwwcls usually. There
aro dyspeptic symptoms, tlio liver Is trouble-
some, the skin grows tawney and unhealthy
looking, there, aro pains in tho right side, or
through Uio right shoulder blade. Tho climax
Is often nn utter nrostratlon of tlio rjhvslrnl
energies, perhaps a fatal Issue. But If the diff-
iculty Is met In timo with Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which Is always cfteetlvo as a remedy,
should bo resorted to at an carlv stace. there
will bo no reason to apprehend those
Injurious subsequent effects upon the
system often entailed by entirely cured discu-
ses. Far better Is It also, to employ this safe
.jeuiai agcni in icvcr anu ague, anil otner

nalarlal comtjlalnta. than oulnltio and other
potent drugs, which, even when they do prove
cllcctual for a time, ruin the etomach aud Im
pair tlio general ncaltli.

A farmer on being nsked to write a
testimonial for a patent clothes-wringe- r,

produced tho following: "I bought
your clothes-wringe- r, nnd am hugoly
pleased with it. 1 bought a jag of wood
which proved to green nnduiiilt to burn;
I ran tlio wholo load through your
wringer, nnd havo used tho wood for
kindling over slnco."

licit
Ladles, you cannot mako fair skin, roav checks

and sparkling eyes with all tho cosmetics of
f ranco, or ueuuwiers oi mo worm, wuuo in
noor heaUh, and nothing will clvo you such
good health, strength, buoyant spirits and
ncauiy as nop hurts, a iri.u is certain proor.
See another column. 7Wwmift.

Tho clerk of a congregation in Scot-lau- d

had a papor handed to him, ns tho
custom is, to road just beforo tho min-

ister stood up to pray with nnd for tho
congregation, containing tho following
words, unpoiutod: "A man going to
sen his wifo do9iros tho prayers of tho
congregation." Tho clerk road it us if
a comma had been put at tho ond of tho
word "wifo," nnd unfortunately ox
cited, In no small degree, tho risiblo
faculties of tho congregation.

Ilaliiliiul CoNllveui'Mv
Is the bano of nearly every American woman.
Every woman owes It to hsrself and to her fam
Uv to use that celebrated medicine. Kldncr
Wort. It Is the sure remedy for constipation,
nml for nil disorders of the kldnova and llvns.
't ry It now, either dry or liquid. AVisi and Cour
ier.

'Whero lias tho summer gonoP'1
sighed Flora, combing hor bangs on
Charlie's car locks. And Charles, look-

ing dreamily out over tlio stubbled hay
Holds, said wistfully, "I reckon it's gono
to grass." Thus ono by ono tho onions
fado; swig by swig tho jug runs dry;
year by yoar, in changing grndo, bran
now children wink nnd cry. Plcaso sing
without lining.

iitlllcrH.

AnEnohmous Tiurric Pittsburgh boasts
taat MU.T40 uoiucs oi uarboune uavo dccu
told within tho last tlx months. This shows
that the (treat army ot haMIieaua will soon bo
reduced to a corporal's guanl.

Time flics uuil no uuuittuM-- oi tno skin when
that tmrllltr of thu cuticle and beautller of the
complexion, Qusnn's duu'liuit Hon; Is used to
dlsp.i in them. Hill's ll.un Mil) Wuisuta
Vim, muck or Drown, 60c

"Out ni'lVnrlr.
ami sick with nt) kidneys for yearn," wrote Mr,
Alexander Kcrrlt. of ifhennnim Fnrkn. N. v..
recently, llouocs Warner's Taafo Kidney and
Liter Cure. Now tie says, "1 cheerfully
reeomtrend It to all persons sulTcrlng In tlie
euuiu way."

A group of young nttornoys wcro dis
cussing a certain legal decision, mado
somo timo ago, and ono of them ojacu
latcd: "Oli, yas, you rofor to tho timo
Juugo Necessity was on tho bench."
"Judgo Necessity what do- - you call
him Hint for?" queried ono of tho otli
or lawyers." "Oh," dryly responded
tho lirst spenkor, "morcly because they
say "Necessity knows no law."

ltH.ll..ira. ...
ACt. Cleared out lir Wtnilffh nn 11.1. " 1. .1
(lrujjKlnu. Mitchell, llartfctt A Craln. lce Mulnct.

No woman should borrow tho husband
of another; for It is not good for man
to bo a loan.

Hniln unit firi vr.Wrllt Itefllltl ltftipw.r. om.ir.t .,.. .!. ....
Impotence. leannfea, teiiMldrMUir, c. 1 at itrus- -

Geologists "aro agreed that the earth
Is millions of years old. Tho mountain
tops havo been bald as far back as wo
can remember.

"How Is your business?" nsked ono
tailor of another. "Only so so," wns
tho reply. "How Is yours?" "Mine Is
mending,"

H

Vse ltcilillnR'g UuMla Solve Cuts. Hurag.

You feel ucuknml languid, noencrcy, no am-
nion to do nmllilin'. Dr. llnlli.i.i. 111,.1

I'urlllcr Is tliu remedy for you. For rain by all
lern dniL'irli!.

PERRY DAVIS5

W S A SAFE AND SUttE

aT""y REMEDY FOR !

l il
FPU SftLE BY

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dvsen'ery,

Sprains
AND

Burns
AND

Scalds,

Toothache
ANP

ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE ONLY MEDICINEll
in EiriiKi: i.ioi'in oi: disy rouu

Tlint Acts at lliumuiiu thus on

T2S LIVKR, THS BO WSZS, H
ASO TSS SIDMStS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Jjfcauii irtf a!u)io then anal oraani toi

ittcoini cloaaeU or lonilil. and voUonouit
tnumonari imrvori forctti diw tni blood i

mat inouiaM exptuni nmurauij.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

Bruises,

Headache

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
rir.ns, constipation, uiunakyc:
Disr.Asr.s, rniiAi.r. weaknesses,

ANI .T.ltVOlIH lllSOIIIIEItS,
by tawingfrti action tf thin organ) ami I
tutoring thtlr jmctr to thtvtc of dlttait:

Wlir lllftVr lllllous nml nrlitil
Why tormrnteil nllh I'llcs, Comtlpatlont
Wlir frlclitcncil over illionlc rnt Kldneysl I

Hlijreiitluriiorron or sick lirnJarlimt

It In fit un In !rr VrielnMe Form, In tin I
cuif ontrwuknge of which makt. lx quarU of I
racuicino. Aim in Liquid r orm, vtrj lonccu.I
trnttd, for mono that cannot readily prcparo It. I

tVZt act! with equal f fflclf ncj In either form. I
oct it of tocii nnuaatsT. muce, i.ooI

WKM.8, UlCIUUnsOX ACo.,rrop'i,
mini the ilrj )otialil.) nCBUJIOTOS, YT.

.WOMAN'S TRIUMPH X

AS. LYDIA E. PIKXHAM, OF LYNN, MASS,

DiscoTEiim or
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8

VEgETABLE C0MP0D1TB.

Tho PoaltlTo Cnra

for all tlwao PaUruI C.nplalata and TTraVatnta
Hiraan incur uuircuale population,

H will cure enUrely the wont form of Femala Oon
plalnta, all orulantroutlca, Inflammation and Ukera--
uvu, .'i-i- j iccineaii, ar.a the ronaeqaent
eplnal Weakneni, and la particularly adapted to ihChkiura of Lire.

It win dlaaolf and expel tumori from the nteru laan aarlr ttazoof durcionmcnL Tha tnrlAn ,
mu humora there la checked reryepeedlly by Iti uiuIt remoTcafalntncaa, flatulency, destroy, all crartn;for.tlraulanta, and relleTea weakneaa of tiaitomaeh.Jt cure Moating-- , lloadachee, Kerroua IToetrUlon!

Oeneral DtlllltT. Elunleaauilua. llrnmuilnn inH TZ
geaUoa.

That feeling of beartntf down, caui!n pain, wolahl
iut backache, la alwaya permanently cured byluose.It wUI at all Uracs and under allclrcum-lance- a let btnannony with bo lawa that iroTera Uio femala ayttem.
For tha nreof k'l.inr nnmtjAlnLi e,t Alth u t.L,

Compound la unaurpassoct.
I.VIJIA K. I'l.VUIIAM-- a TEOETAnuC COUPOUND la nrenared at C33 an,, w.ri.n.

Lyun,Uua. I11cel. Eabottleaforl. HantbTisa?
In the rut m ot pUli, alao la the form of laaeunt. o

wlpt ot price, tl per box foreltUar. MnHakhaai
fraelyanawmaUlotteraorinqulry. Br4 (or Mtauily
fat. Addivaa u abort. Mention tkU uwr.

Vo famllr ahould buruawftLTniAft nwwiM.. b .ucj nrw ooaiaupaAOB, u,
Uti forpUU ttthtUnr. Kcsaniaparbos,

MU Tall Diuoaism I

'llio Open I'lre. IVrtons lmlldlntf
ntn iiuu-- imiuu'ii 1101 iau 10 ci.unino jiiuu
ccicnratoti uro-l'lac- o Ilcntcr. tie, tnt arrange-
ment of tlio kind ever Invented. It combines
all tbc destrrble properties of Its i)rcdece(Mr,
and many new features. It Is easily inanascd,
perfect In combuttlou of fuel, and In heating
Iower la uneurpoMcd. It Is furnlnlied In differ-e-

tj Icj. and combines ornament with utility.
AddrcHK. V. IllbtiASon.Hy-- ll LlRlit (trcct,
llaltlmore. Md. Tlicy will give, yon partlcu
lara and direct you to their ncarct agent. mfi
btate iMiler.

Ilcnry'N 4'nrlMillo Halve.
The UKST SALVE In Uio world for Cut.Tlrule, Pores, fleers. Salt llbenm. Tetter

Chapiiod Hands, Chilblain, Conn, all kinds 0
wni ... i.i'.iiiiip. nun I iiimirs, lie lureyou pet IIENKY'S CAHUOLIO SALVE, all
othera nro but counterfeit. 35 cent.
Dr. Jl,,-ti- kx Vfri'iiiiti-i- ltlKKM
Is tlio oldest nnd best remedy for Dysm-psla- ,

IIIIIIoumicss. Malaria. ItidlrcMlnn.nn.lillvinlcr.
of tho stomach, and nil Impure coudltloui of
tho Dlood, Kidneys, I.lvcr, Skin, etc.

DUIINO'S CATAltltl r"8 X UYf cures all dlfr
eases of mucous membrane, head nnd throat

nit. MoiT'snvKin-nxiTir.- . tv w r.
iiiaruc itegiiintors.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
Hiiro Cure I'oiiikI at I.umI. Hfo

Ono ,"Vrcl Siiflor.
A sure euro for tho Ullnd. Moodlnrr.

Itehlns nnd Ulcerated Piles has been
discovered by Dr. Williams' (an Indian
remedy,) called Dr. Williams' Indian
Ointment. A shiirlo box has cured tho
worst chronic eases of 26 and :!0 years
standing. No ono need suffer live min-
utes nfter nnnlvlmr this wonderful
soothing medicine. For snlo by all
imiL'L'iMS or mill eil on rocoint of nriec
$1.00 per box. F. S. Heniiy & Co.,
Props., Clovoland. Ohio.

Correct rour habit ot ernoknl wnlklnir bv
ulni? Lyon's Talent Heel Stlffenera.

"OllrcXt'Crleilci'Ultll Allen'. LuiuTlLl.tini fiii- -

ColdS and Couphshas been of themostsatlsfnc- -
tory character, writes the Editor of a leading
paper. He Is only one In thousands who has
tried this "Halsam," and been convinced of Its
vlrtuo and merits. (5o and do likewise, If a
Cough or Cold nllllcts you.

Ilurglnrs entered heveral stores in
Wota, Cass county, a few nights ago, but tho
wag wns small.

Ssi l'r Ilnlnis nt til" ntitest A' Uctr Jf,ssfX,$omrn'' ' 'ret.CLCCCCoCCS AiltltxmLMUi Li.Huu..iui. I.t.

ThGir.pscft'sEyt? Water.
1 ins wrii'Knon n nj thormifhlj rltlrlent rrmcdr foir

linn during ll.i'iwilrlglitjr.atr jcsm, sml It l rr
rnnrkalilo fnct Hint tills ti ptitntlnn lias horn siutslnc tslmiiljr lr tlx1 Merits or the Mnllrlne It.clf sni!notliy ny fulling or citcnUte mUcrtlln(c. TlieiiunithtunailK whii Iihp mcillt ltl iTsrtMtlmonrtoth!
4r"i.r.,.,.,f.,.'!,,,l5,,""1'nl Manurncttirccl nnly tir JOIII,. TIIOMI'MI.N ui,.Tmr. Nrw York.

I'rtr.- - y i nn. Mil.l W ml limcgl.ts.

F R A

AXLE
llrst In tin. World,

rtjr imrliiico luis on
iinirMi'ii rnrrrs.

CHRYS0

Si."!

E

MEASE
Oet tlio CPiiulnn.

rnulp-ltnr- k
KV

.''! In
i:kvviikuk..

Ilolllr
A Sure Cure!

THY IT !

No Cure No Pav!
If.jonrdrnpirln won't order It, icndtl.OC set

l ottli p. clisrpi rrcpuld.

XOHMAN MEDICINE CO.,

lies Mnlnvn, Ior.

Van Rat.v dti n. Tl. wta a rn Hart
ft Craln. Iioi Molnrn Fuller A Fnlior.

lttcliardon&Co.. bt. Wholoale DniKgliti

FairliaEks' Scales
Tho Fairbanks' Scales arc

now the
HGKN0WLED6ED STANDARD

throuehout tho World, havinp
that position bv thoir

Uniform Reliability, Ac-
curacy and Superi-

ority of Con-- ,
,. , struction.

aro claiming tn furnish

Fairbanks' Scales,
or a Scale "tnadetbeiatneat Falrbanka'."

newarsof luch for tho grnuln?
la matin nnlv liv H. anrl T. Valrh.... a

Co, of St. JohnibnrK, Vf., who havo erptrttneiit
WOTAtntn. tDtrtal machinery- - anil rntntttA imhnM..rnmu, which no one elie can uio

Kv- -

and

lett
Imo.

liny onlr of oi. our author! ted arenU.
FAIRBANKS MORSE & CO..

AHCHAHCEL

llrwri rvivvi I in.,.
aenaoroe to me. a Tn
lacreifl(il nmttpnf Inn
ftilteU ft most Immediats
wm not irmant.ntijr
wr luat 4 ever uia

ARCHAIEL

mm THE WORLD.

Watch this Space.

ZlMlJjffft
The Iron Tonfo tn n

hOI.I)

rirenavatlmt of 1V k

vtan Hark, nml IVioiv B
phates, anuetatett Ity h the Vraetahln

romnflm. Jinrrvtutevery putmue tvirf

Z

nml I.

ii

Praps..

llltrhcll,
CIUC0KC

Genuine

oarned

Imltatloni.
Scale

or

A TOUGH HORSE STORY.

Tlio Cincinnati Enquirer lately published
tho following homo story, which wo glvo
just na it niipcnrcdi "A curious Justnnco
of sagacity In tho horso occurred recently
iu tho stables of Mr. A. Toughman, situated
on North Kim street. Mr.T.has for a lonjr
timo lccn iu Uio liabitof using Hr. Jacobs
Oil, tho Great German Kemcdy, in his ex-
tensive stables. Among Mr. T. many
horscsLs n great, powerful Canadian draught
horse. This nnitiud in courso of timo got
so that that ho kucw tho Sr. Jauoin Oil,
lK)ttIoverywellNwell,liif.ict,lhatonodny
recently 011 Mr. T.'s return from business,
uiKin entering tho stables ho caught him
licking tlio noro shoulder of n beast which
stwdbc'ldohlin; tho nnlinallvlngnwlso

Miiuy tohisllikingwoik.turncd liNhead
mid caught up wltli his teeth from thelxix
used ns its receptablu a lwtllu orSr..l.Uns
Oil. He tluuw the buttle on the floor
with violence enough to bleak it,unil then
deliberately licked up tho Sr. JAUllwOlL
nnd applied it to tho cut. Headers, wc havo
seen tlio lawsofuisoviatlon belled by beings
with less mcuhu than Tuughuinu's horw,
Jhu word has p.iw.d niiioug ih, and when
we see a man who won't try tho Oil, wo
nay, 'He Is worse than Tough man's horse.'"
Toiuauy this may nppearnsn very "tough"
Mory 5 and weie there not proofs iunumcr-nbl- u

of the elllcaey of thu Great German
Iteniedy they would bo justlllcd in so
designating It. The testimony, however, Is
plcntlliil mid pointed, and Is from
whoso long experience in matters apper-
taining to liorscllcnh entitles Ihel

Ji imilbuiul conslili'iatiim ami uypiTt

Trot bitters;
(A .llc.liclnc, not n Drink,)

CONTAINS

nora, ntcm;, ihandimui
i.VM)i:rjoN.

Au Tito l"unrT aXU IIedt .Midical (Ji'autii, I
Of ALL OTIlKn IIITTtltJ.

All Dlicatra of tho Mom.ichi llowila, itloo.fl
I.lrt r,KIdncy,nna urinary Organ. Ninautnini.
Slccjilcisncti and cepcclally riinalo Conipl.tlnti.

SIOOOSN COLD.
Will tio paM for ncajothcy wlllnotcuro or l.il.i
orfornn)llilnt;linpurcorlnjurlouifounilliithiiii

Mt your ilrusKltl for Ilo luttcra nml tryl
them ucfurojou deep. V'aUo no Oilier.
O. I. C. la nn niiKointo nml Irmlitlhlo cur lurl
Drunl;rni'&,uuof opltun, totuci'uumtlr,untl

W Fond for clrtulnr I35S2I3IU'7
AUaU.jlJtyJn.Kl.ti.

llfjuiuirt.iirp,i u., irlir,ur, N, T.l

Lay the Axe
to the Root

If yon would destroy the can-
kering worm. For nny exter-
nal pain, soro, wound or liimo-- n

ess ofinuii or beast, uso only
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINfc
MENT. It iitiiie rates all mus-cl- o

and flush (o tho very bono,
expelling nil inllaininatiou,
soreness and pain, and healing
tho diseased part as no other
LIuhnnnt over did or can. Ho
saith tlio oxporlonco of two
goiKjrations of suirerers, nnd
bo will you say when you have
tried tho " Mustang."

m

wiy run uu UAiitiu.iVTVpar value. One Hundred VofuS-nei-ipan auch prvflta aa tliver mining U
end .tamp for partlculara.

EDWARD CHILES, Stock Broker.
Xo. awindiorBlocfc. Denrer, ColorM.

Western Mool of Elocotioo,
PrinriitnL

Thorouirh. rructtctil. Krniinutlnul. rll tfrm
commcDCfi Oct. 4(h, lssi, NtfWcUiieiformrdfTerrrt
week, brua rur !( tu, bcltncc and Art ifKlocutlon. lifniKnrd f ip. cliliy for uif In ,sehotti
Moiitiii in ao:u, lit paii'H. Inticxlurtory price focfin

Juurnttlur I'Umitlitn I'lil. Co.. Dei Xlulnco, Ia

One Dollar
Tha Beat ftt-- r Paprrla tha Waal AS oalumaf araioai ana enoloaly.laeud raadlaa

...nea rraai7. aaallta a.
uldraaa In tlia Unltad gutea. poalaara bauL Imt

One Itolliirtt Ttar. Hwiw t
uaaiuAWU i.i.iiukh, Lkltar. all.

watches,;1;:

auuar.prmUA
uriiii!s.,viNiiirii.,

.ubaerUieriraU

adlrrw
tciirii,niitiinh,ra

(f-l- T'lVCJ Kvolv Cia-h- i. r,, AlJmi;
' l - nun Wnt.. I'lii.tiirit.ra,

W. N.U. I)J 5Inlri-n- 7 r.iiu u Tg
r'fi.'.v u'kji 'o to .inyi:nrisi:nli
ftleasx iif ioii the .iilverttsemrn. .

5l aii rr
IUnllt'etl fin! a n.i.l
ini'iiiii n nu inrmtiti.rat vrofrMMloi). fori
liniltllll, M lliiili- - Hln.
iii.fi, roif of Vital-til- l,

ici'iini 1'ruafrn- -

fUil. MHff 'flllli.lf.
mwj irom k'ennml Uebllitr to auch ua ni.,nt u ,t mr ilm. ii.,.i. .

'SaarnBn.Wlla' A.hf.!!;fTlaUcb.r'!",, b,it on '!'9 ","try. u. follo.f'.l Ty
1f nov 1 umc, Innd wonderful re.ulta. J beo d enemy ri turm.il nn.l I fA.inil , il. V?.V.?i. LDC

S.L"!".??MlM ' '!" .Tuulc. Slnco u.lnu It I hnvo doJo IvrlJe "lh lZ
uio inn e;iMi. itn tim

AThOW. l'lmiorChrUtlan Tror,

MA.WACT.alO TV Ort. HARTER EDIOINE CO.. hhbtu uim tTiftT mat.e w I

UUIiJZUiNTAL UAI.E HILL

nam t Oum uina wfj
r.J nonawnaaj
Mllll. ken aiea aa

ana

HUttdaM

truucjuil ncrvu

CUurch. O.

BY M 10. &1S it.wnm latl

at
We Ul.

MaVfatantMtiM

TUB IDSfiiT HO HO 0L,

or
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